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Having been introduced to the northern edge of Asian tropics, the rubber tree
(Hevea brasiliensis) has become deciduous in this climate with seasonal drought and
cold stresses. To determine its internal nutrient strategy during leaf senescence and
deciduous periods, we investigated mature leaf and senescent leaf nutrients, water-
soluble soil nutrients and characteristics of soil microbiota in nine different ages of
monoculture rubber plantations. Rubber trees demonstrate complicated retranslocation
of N, P, and K during foliar turnover. Approximately 50.26% of leaf nutrients and 21.47%
of soil nutrients were redistributed to the rubber tree body during the leaf senescence
and withering stages. However, no significant changes in the structure- or function-
related properties of soil microbes were detected. These nutrient retranslocation strategy
may be important stress responses. In the nutrient retranslocation process, soil plays
a dual role as nutrient supplier and nutrient “bank.” Soil received the nutrients from
abscised leaves, and also supplied nutrients to trees in the non-growth stage. Nutrient
absorption and accumulation began before the leaves started to wither and fall.
Keywords: rubber tree, nutrient strategy, leaf nutrient retranslocation, soil role, seasonal drought and cold
stresses, soil microbial response
INTRODUCTION
Land-use changes increasingly threaten tropical forests, where biodiversity and human pressures
are both high (Dirzo and Raven, 2003; Gibson et al., 2011; Li et al., 2013). Rapid conversion
of tropical forests to agriculture, timber production or other uses has generated vast, human-
dominated landscapes with negative consequences for tropical forest ecosystems (Gardner et al.,
2009; Gibson et al., 2011). Rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis) is an evergreen tree species in the
rainforests of Amazon (Carr, 2012; Chen and Cao, 2015) and introduced to tropical Asia at the
end of 19th century (Limkaisang et al., 2005). Global rubber plantations reached 10.06 million ha
in 2010 (FAO, 2010) with 81% in South and Southeastern Asia (FAO, 2010). Indonesia, Malaysia,
Thailand, and other countries are traditional planting regions, with expansion on the northern
edge of Southeastern Asian tropics, especially in southwestern China, Laos, Cambodia, Myanmar,
northeastern Thailand, and northwestern Vietnam. Presently, rubber plantations in these regions
cover more than 1.5 million ha (Li and Fox, 2012).
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The northern edge of Southeastern Asian tropics has a strong
monsoon climate, dominated by warm-wet air masses from
the Indian Ocean in summer and continental air masses from
temperate regions in winter. About 80% of annual rainfall occurs
during the rainy season from May to October; dry season
(November to April) has only 20% of annual rainfall (Cao
and Zhang, 1997; Liu et al., 2005; Cao et al., 2006). Formerly
an evergreen species growing under moderate annual drought,
rubber has adapted to withstand months of drought and cold
stresses by becoming deciduous; annually shedding leaves in
mid-dry season (late January and February). Previous studies on
rubber plantations focused on impacts of land-use conversion
on tropical biodiversity, soil and water conservation, and local
climate change (Feng, 2007; Li et al., 2007; Powers et al., 2011;
De Blécourt et al., 2013; Li, 2013; Xu et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015;
Liu et al., 2016; Wu et al., 2016; Zhou et al., 2016). However, little
research has been conducted on nutrient strategies of rubber trees
and soil roles in these processes under drought and cold stresses;
nor impacts on soil nutrients and microbiota.
Nutrient cycling is a vital function in both natural forests and
man-made plantations. As sessile organisms, forest trees cope
with persistently fluctuating availability of soil nutrients, both
in space and time (Maillard et al., 2015). Nutrient strategies
strongly affect plant performance. Facing nutrient deficiencies,
different plant strategies have evolved to optimize acquisition and
use of most macro- and some micronutrients. Litter fall is the
major flux transferring nutrients to forest floor and soil (Parzych
et al., 2008; Salehi et al., 2013). Most soil nutrients taken up
by trees are used to annual produce foliage, which serves as a
reservoir of reusable nutrients (Maillard et al., 2015). However,
nutrients in one generation of foliage become sources with some
retranslocated to support production of next-generation foliage
(Malagoli et al., 2005; Abdallah et al., 2010). Before abscission,
trees decrease leaf nutrient concentrations, especially before
cold, drought, or other environmental stresses occur (Charley
and Richards, 1983; Nambiar and Fife, 1987, 1991; Fife et al.,
2008; Millard and Grelet, 2010). Retranslocation is an internal
conservation process by which nutrients move from mature
leaves into storage organs or growing tissues (Zhang et al., 2015).
This can make a substantial contribution to annual nutrient use
(Ryan and Bormann, 1982), can provide further nutrients for
free uptake to ensure stability through cold or drought stress
(Jha, 2014), and can make nutrients available for younger plant
organs and contribute to nutrient-use efficiency (Himelblau and
Amasino, 2001; Fischer et al., 2007; Avice and Etienne, 2014).
Facing up to 5 or 6 months (including cold foggy and dry
periods from November to March or April of following year)
of drought and cold stresses (Supplementary Figures S1 and
S2), rubber trees are deciduous in the northern edge of the
Southeastern Asian tropics. Here, rubber leaves are mature prior
to mid-January, followed by total leaf losses, and in March, there
is new leaf budding (Chen and Cao, 2008, 2015). Here also,
rubber undergoes up to 8 months of annual latex harvest, with
concomitant nutrient losses. We do not know when nutrient
retranslocation by rubber trees begins. However, that nutrient
loss ceases after latex harvesting, and nutrient strategies may
differ from other evergreen and deciduous plant species, and
possibly take soil as it’s own free-withdrawing nutrient “bank”
in this period. Thus the following questions arise: what is soil’s
role in the process of the rubber tree leaf nutrient retranslocation?
Does rubber transfer nutrients from mature leaves to soil during
leaf senescence and leaf-free periods as adaptations to these
environmental pressures? How much do leaf processes account
for total nutrient retranslocation efficiency (NRE)? Does this
nutrient retranslocation strategy have impacts on soil microbes?
Tree age is another important factor affecting nutrient
accumulation, distribution, and quantities of nutrients returned
as forest litter (Ovington, 1968; Singh and Singh, 1991; Lau
and Wong, 1993). Mature trees rely more on remobilization
of nutrient stores for growth each spring than do juvenile
trees (Millard et al., 2006; Maillard et al., 2015). Questions
arise whether there are differences in nutrient retranslocation
strategies or different impacts on soil nutrient bioavailability
along rubber-plantation chronosequences.
In this study, we investigated mature leaf and senescent
leaf (leaf litter) nutrients, water-soluble soil nutrients and some
aspects of soil microbes in monoculture rubber plantations of
nine different ages (1–48 years) in Xishuangbanna. This is a
large rubber-plantation area on the northern tropical edge of
Southeastern Asia. We hypothesized that rubber may use soil as a
free-withdrawing nutrient “bank” during the post-harvest period.
Rubber trees transfer nutrients from mature leaves to the tree
body and soil during leaf senescence and deciduous periods as
adaptations to these environmental pressures (Figure 1).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
The study was conducted in the Xishuangbanna National Nature
Reserve (21◦09′–22◦33′N, 99◦58′–101◦34′E) in Southwest China,
located at the northern edge of the Southeastern Asian tropics
(Supplementary Figure S3). Located in the East Asian monsoon
region, Xishuangbanna is dominated by warm, wet air masses
from the Indian Ocean in summer and continental air masses
from temperate regions in winter, resulting in a strongly seasonal
climate. Dry season occurs from January to April, while the wet
season is from May to October, and the foggy season is from
November to December (Supplementary Figure S1; Cao and
Zhang, 1997; Liu et al., 2005; Cao et al., 2006). The annual mean
air temperature (at 2.2 m above surface) of rubber plantations
is 21.1◦C, and annual mean air temperature in rubber-tree
canopy (at 25.1 m) is 22.0◦C (2010–2015). The mean annual
rainfall is 1,307 mm (2005–2015; Supplementary Figure S2).
Rainfall during the foggy and dry seasons is only 20.06% of
total annual rainfall, and the minimum monthly rainfall occurs
in February (averaging 17.7 mm; Supplementary Figure S2).
Patterns of precipitation and soil water content were similar, but
with soil lagging by a month. Average canopy air temperature
is 18.6◦C, and the coldest month is January (averaging 16.7◦C);
below minimum temperature (18◦C) for rubber-tree growth
(Supplementary Figures S1 and S2). The weather data are from a
nearby meteorological station. In January and February, affected
by both the low temperature and precipitation, soil moisture
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FIGURE 1 | Schematic diagram of the hypothetical nutrient retranslocation processes of rubber trees from mature leaf period to deciduous leaf
period.
content and temperatures are low, reaching 21.9% and 18.8◦C
(Supplementary Figure S2). This period presents stresses in both
temperature and drought.
Our study included sites with monoculture rubber plantations
with nine different ages in a chronosequence (1–48 years),
which were 1, 5, 8, 10, 15, 23, 32, 40, and 48 years. The
rubber tree diameters at breast height (1.3 m) at different
plantation ages are presented in Supplementary Figure S4 and
Supplementary Table S1. At each rubber plantation-age site, a
30 m × 30 m plot was established, containing nine sampling
subplots, three on each slope position (upper slope, middle slope,
lower slope; Li et al., 2013). All the sites were located on a yellow
latosol developed on Permian sandstones at elevations from
560 to 750 m. The vegetation characteristics and management
measures (fertilization, weed removal, and latex harvest) of the
rubber plantation at different plantation ages are presented in
Supplementary Table S1.
Collection and Analysis of Fresh Mature
Leaves and Senescent Leaves
On January 8, 2014, fresh mature leaf samples were collected from
five different rubber trees at each plantation-age site using a 10-
m-long branch clipper and a retractable ladder (8–16 m high);
each sample was mixed with 20 leaves from the bottom one-third
of twigs located on opposite sides of the crown of each rubber
tree (Rouhi-Moghaddam et al., 2008). Leaf samples were dried at
70◦C to a constant weight (at least 48 h) and were then ground in
a cleaned agate mortar.
Senescent leaf samples were collected on February 8, 2014 in
0.5 m × 0.5 m litter traps. The litter traps were placed beneath
crowns of trees previously sampled at the beginning of leaf-fall
season at each site (Rostamabadi et al., 2010). The senescent leaf
samples were also dried at 70◦C to a constant weight and were
then ground in a cleaned agate mortar. The powdered mature and
senescent leaf materials were chemically analyzed.
We specifically conducted this research in the early leaf
budding period, the amount of leaf buds was very low, so the
nutrient content of leaf buds was neglected in this study.
Four nutrient variables were chosen for the analysis of the
leaf and litter-fall samples: total carbon (TC), total nitrogen
(TN), total phosphorus (TP), and total potassium (TK). The
variables were measured according to the protocols given in
Supplementary Table S2.
Soil Sampling and Analysis
Soil sampling was conducted on January 8, 2014 (mature leaf
period), February 8, 2014 (end of deciduous period), and March
8, 2014 (leaf budding period). These three sampling time did not
match conventional fertilization periods (April and September;
Supplementary Table S1), to exclude effects of fertilization on soil
nutrients. At the nine subplots of each rubber plantation site,
two composite soil samples (approximately 500 g) were obtained
from every subplot with a soil auger to a depth of 30 cm after
the litter-fall and/or grass layer was carefully removed because
the soil layer at 0–30 cm accounts for 80% of the rubber tree
vertical root distribution (Srinivasan et al., 2004). After removing
all visible stones and plant debris including roots, each fresh soil
sample was sieved through 2 mm and maintained at 4◦C. All soil
microbial related and water soluble nutrient analyses were carried
out within 2 weeks on fresh samples (Li et al., 2013).
As total retranslocated nutrients from mature leaves and soil
nutrients are very different, plant-nutrient retranslocation may
not cause detectable changes in total soil nutrient pools, therefore
we used changes in water-soluble soil-nutrient pools to examine
nutrient retranslocation effects on soil nutrient properties.
Eight soil variables from three functional subgroups were
chosen. The first subgroup included four water-soluble
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soil-nutrient-related variables: water-soluble nitrate and
ammonium nitrogen (WS-NO3− and WS-NH4+; dry
soil:deionized water = 1:2.5, Vario MAX CN, Elementar
Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany), total water-soluble
nitrogen (WS-N) is equal to the sum of WS-NO3− and WS-
NH4+, water-soluble phosphorus (WS-P), and water-soluble
potassium (WS-K; dry soil:deionized water = 1:2.5, HNO3-
HClO4/HCl digestion and inductively coupled plasma-atomic
emission spectrometer (ICP-AES) analysis, iCAP6300, Thermo
Fisher Scientific, USA; Liu et al., 1996). The second subgroup
included three soil microbial structure-related variables: soil
microbial biomass carbon (SMB-C), soil microbial biomass
nitrogen (SMB-N; fumigation-extraction and total organic
carbon analysis, Vario MAX CN, Elementar Analysensysteme
GmbH, Hanau, Germany; Vance et al., 1987; Wu et al., 1990,
2006), and the ratio of SMB-N to SMB-C (SMB-N/C). The third
subgroup included a soil microbial function-related variable:
soil total microbial activity [TMA; fluorescein diacetate (FDA)
hydrolysis]. Schnürer and Rosswall (1982) found that the
spectrophotometric determination of the hydrolysis of FDA was
a simple, sensitive, and rapid method for determining microbial
activity in soil. The variables were measured according to the
protocols given in the Supplementary Table S2.
NRE Calculation
Using the data from fresh mature leaves and leaf litter along with
the soil nutrient data from the earlier and later deciduous leaf
periods, we calculated NRE to account for return of nutrients
to rubber plantation soils and indirectly interpreted nutrient use
efficiency of the rubber tree along the plantation chronosequence
(Eqs. 1–3). The percent NRE was modified based on Finzi et al.
(2001) and Huang et al. (2007).
Although changes in foliar nutrient concentrations can
reflect both influx and eﬄux of nutrients, they are inadequate
as a quantitative measure of nutrient retranslocation unless
concomitant changes in leaf mass are also taken into account
(Nambiar and Fife, 1991; Saur et al., 2000), thus we used the
leaf nutrient stocks instead of nutrient concentrations in this
study. In the calculation of all nutrient elements of mature
leaves, we used total biomass of senescent leaves to convert the
biomass of mature leaves, based on the premise that carbon
contents of mature and senescent leaves are relatively stable.
Furthermore, we multiplied by a correction factor of 1.25 the
actual SNRE calculated on the basis of the 0- to 30-cm soil
property data because the 0- to 30-cm soil layer accounted for
80% of rubber tree vertical root distributions (Srinivasan et al.,
2004).
To estimate comprehensive retranslocation efficiency (CNRE)
of all nutrients (N, P, and K), we calculated CNRE based on the
average NRE values of N, P, and K during our study period (1–48
years). The CNRE was defined in Eq. 4 as follows:
LNRE (%) = A− B
A
× 100% (1)
SNRE (%) = SD − SM
A
× 100% (2)
TNRE (%) = LNRE− SNRE (3)
CNRE = 1
n
×
n∑
i=1
NREi i = 1, 2, 3 (4)
where LNRE is the total NRE of the mature leaves;
SNRE is the percentage of the LNRE from mature leaves to
soil;
TNRE is the percentage of the LNRE from mature leaves to
tree;
CNRE is the comprehensive retranslocation efficiency of N, P,
and K;
A is the nutrient stock of mature leaves;
B is the nutrient stock of senescent leaves;
SD is the soil nutrient stock after the deciduous-leaf period;
SM is the soil nutrient stock during the mature-leaf period; and
NREi is the NRE value of the ith nutrient property.
Data Analysis
For all analyses, every site was evaluated with nine replicates
(N = 9); sub-samples were collected from every site, and means
of sub-samples was used. A Pearson correlation was used to assess
correlations among leaf nutrients and soil properties across all
sites. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test
whether physical, chemical, and biological properties of leaves
and soils varied among all sites. The least significant difference
test was used to assess pair-wise differences (at 5% levels). All the
statistical analyses were conducted using the statistical package
SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Nutrient Concentrations during the
Mature and Deciduous Leaf Periods
Total rubber-tree leaf carbon was 488.50 ± 1.45 mg.kg−1
(mean ± SE) during mature leaf period and
490.04 ± 2.32 mg.kg−1 during deciduous leaf period. From
mature leaf period to deciduous leaf period, no significant
changes occurred in rubber-tree leaf TC (P = 0.819; Figure 2).
Patterns for rubber-tree leaf TN, TP, and TK contents differed
from TC. Leaf TN, TP, and TK contents were significantly higher
in live mature leaves than in senescent leaves (Figure 2). Leaf
TN content was 26.18 ± 1.02 mg.kg−1 in mature leaf period
and 15.51 ± 0.39 mg.kg−1 in deciduous leaf period (P = 0.000).
Leaf TP content was 2.53 ± 0.30 mg.kg−1 in mature leaf period
and 1.08 ± 0.07 mg.kg−1 in deciduous leaf period (P = 0.000).
Leaf TK content was 10.17± 1.12 mg.kg−1 in mature leaf period
and 4.80 ± 0.24 mg.kg−1 in deciduous leaf period (P = 0.000;
Figure 2).
Characteristics of Water-Soluble
Soil-Nutrient Status
The WS-N, WS-P, and WS-K in the 0–30 cm soil layer
differed significantly among the three leaf periods and exhibited
different patterns (Figure 3). Concentration of soil WS-N was
9.48 ± 0.41 mg.kg−1 during mature leaf period (January),
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FIGURE 2 | Comparison of the average concentrations of (A) total carbon (TC), (B) total nitrogen (TN), (C) total phosphorus (TP), and (D) total potassium (TK)
in live and senescent leaves.
10.74 ± 0.41 mg.kg−1 during deciduous leaf period (February),
and 4.89 ± 0.26 mg.kg−1 during leaf budding period (March).
The value for deciduous leaf period was significantly higher than
that for mature leaf period (P= 0.018); WS-N content during leaf
budding period was significantly lower than that in deciduous
leaf period (P = 0.000; Figure 3, WS-N). From mature leaf
period to deciduous leaf period, the difference in soil WS-N was
primarily due to changes in soil WS-NO3− content (P = 0.024;
Figure 3, WS-NO3−); however, the difference in soil WS-N
between deciduous leaf period and leaf budding period was
primarily due to changes in soil WS-NH4+ content (P = 0.000;
Figure 3, WS-NH4+).
Soil WS-P was 1.68 ± 0.16 mg.kg−1 during mature leaf
period, 2.62 ± 0.32 mg.kg−1 during deciduous leaf period,
and 6.69 ± 0.29 mg.kg−1 in leaf budding period. Patterns
for soil WS-P content was similar to soil WS-N from mature
leaf period and deciduous leaf period, exhibiting a significant
increase (P = 0.014). Between deciduous leaf period and
leaf budding period, there were also significant differences
(P = 0.000). However, WS-P pattern differed from soil WS-N;
its concentration continued to increase during through time and
did not decrease as did soil WS-N (Figure 3).
Soil WS-K was 55.02 ± 4.48 mg.kg−1 during mature leaf
period, 45.92 ± 1.84 mg.kg−1 during deciduous leaf period, and
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FIGURE 3 | Average soil total nitrogen (TN) (A–C), total phosphorus (TP) (D), and total potassium (TK) (E) during different leaf periods (Significant differences
between different red alphabet “A, B, and C”).
226.25 ± 9.48 mg.kg−1 during leaf budding period. Patterns
of soil WS-K content differed from those of soil WS-N and
WS-P contents. Comparing mature leaf period and deciduous
leaf period, there were no significant differences (P = 0.298);
changes occurred only from deciduous leaf period to leaf budding
period. Soil WS-K concentrations during leaf budding period
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were significantly higher than during deciduous leaf period
(P = 0.000; Figure 3).
Nutrient Retranslocation
Due to presence of positive and negative calculated values, we
defined decreases in leaf nutrients and increases in tree body and
soil nutrients as a positive direction for the mature and deciduous
periods, consistent with the direction of retranslocation processes
of rubber trees in the schematic (Figure 1).
For nitrogen, the NRE of leaves was 40.77% from mature
leaf period to deciduous leaf period (LNRE = 40.77%; Table 1;
Supplementary Table S3). Among them, N retranslocation
from leaves to the soil was 6.50% (SNRE = 6.5%; Table 1;
Supplementary Table S3). Therefore, retranslocation from leaves
to the tree body was 34.27% (TNRE= 40.77%− 6.5%= 34.27%;
Table 1; Supplementary Table S3). The nitrogen in the leaves was
mainly returned to the tree body (34.27%/40.77%= 84.06%).
Regarding phosphorus, NRE of leaves was 57.23% from
mature leaf period to deciduous leaf period (LNRE = 57.23%;
Table 1; Supplementary Table S3). During these periods,
retranslocation from leaves to soil was 50.45% (SNRE = 50.45%;
Table 1; Supplementary Table S3). Retranslocation from leaves to
the tree body was 6.78% (TNRE = 57.23% − 50.45% = 6.78%;
Table 1; Supplementary Table S3). Distribution patterns of
phosphorus were opposite to those of nitrogen. Phosphorus was
mainly transferred to the soil (50.45%/57.23%= 88.15%; Table 1;
Supplementary Table S3) and not to the rubber-tree body.
For potassium, NRE of leaves was 52.78% from mature leaf
period to deciduous leaf period (LNRE = 52.78%; Table 1;
Supplementary Table S3). However, in contrast to nitrogen and
phosphorus patterns, the change in soil potassium was−121.35%
(SNRE = −121.35%; Table 1; Supplementary Table S3). This
negative value indicates that potassium content of soil decreased
rather than increased and that loss was greater than TK present
in original leaves (121.35% > 100%). This finding indicates
that there was no potassium redistribution from leaves into the
soil; instead, potassium in soil was absorbed into the tree body
in advance, indicating that rubber trees started to absorb and
accumulate potassium before leaves began to wither and fall,
rather than beginning this stage after defoliation and before
sprouting, as we expected. However, with dual supply from
leaves and soil, NRE of potassium in the tree body was high, at
173.13% (52.78%+ 121.35%= 173.13%; Table 1; Supplementary
Table S3).
Regarding CNRE, similar to LNRE of N, P, and K ranging from
40.77 to 57.23%, leaf CNRE was 50.26% (Table 1; Supplementary
Table S3). As a whole, approximately 50.26% of the nutrients
were retranslocated from rubber leaves during senescence and
withering stage. At the same time, this result also indicates that
nearly 50% (100% − 50.26% = 49.74%) of the leaf nutrients
remained in senescent leaves and litter. Soil CNRE was −21.47%
(Table 1; Supplementary Table S3); during the process of leaf
nutrient retranslocation, soil nutrients not only did not increase
but also decreased by 21.47% overall. This result was mainly
due to low retranslocation of nitrogen, and at the same time,
potassium did not retranslocate but was absorbed by the tree
body. Therefore, CNRE of the rubber tree body was high, at
71.73% (50.26% + 21.47% = 71.73%; Table 1; Supplementary
Table S3).
Characteristics of Soil
Microbiota-Related Properties
The SMB-C was 108.81 ± 14.81 mg.kg−1 during mature leaf
period (January), 75.84 ± 11.78 mg.kg−1 during deciduous
leaf period (February), and 95.15 ± 12.17 mg.kg−1 during leaf
budding period (March). There were no significant differences
between mature leaf and deciduous leaf periods (P = 0.077) or
between deciduous leaf period and leaf budding period in SMB-C
(P = 0.296; Table 2).
The SMB-N was 12.86 ± 0.88 mg.kg−1 during mature leaf
period, 14.87 ± 1.28 mg.kg−1 during deciduous leaf period, and
9.70 ± 0.91 mg.kg−1 during leaf budding period. There were no
significant differences between mature leaf period and deciduous
leaf period in soil SMB-N (P = 0.175); however, this value in leaf
TABLE 1 | Nutrient retranslocation efficiency (NRE) of different nutrient properties in the leaves, soil, and tree body along a rubber plantation
chronosequence.
NRE Nutrient property
and location
Plantation age (years) Average
5 8 10 15 23 32 40 48
Leaf NRE (%) Nitrogen (N) 46.11 44.04 52.71 41.78 34.36 27.07 41.06 41.55 40.77
Phosphorus (P) 68.92 44.59 82.54 70.31 42.47 18.04 58.57 65.83 57.23
Potassium (K) 44.24 51.74 49.58 20.41 42.05 55.74 67.51 73.82 52.78
Soil NRE (%) Nitrogen (N) −5.05 28.10 4.59 13.85 4.80 13.64 2.06 6.95 6.50
Phosphorus (P) 159.96 191.84 11.95 37.71 18.18 17.61 45.09 69.52 50.45
Potassium (K) −113.59 253.31 −311.05 5.26 70.73 −441.24 29.51 −147.53 −121.35
Tree body NRE (%) Nitrogen (N) 51.17 15.95 48.11 27.93 29.56 13.43 39.00 34.60 34.27
Phosphorus (P) −91.04 −147.25 70.59 32.59 24.29 0.43 13.48 −3.70 6.78
Potassium (K) 157.83 −201.57 360.63 15.14 −28.68 496.98 38.00 221.35 173.13
CNRE (%) Leaf 53.09 46.79 61.61 44.17 39.63 33.62 55.71 60.40 50.26
Soil 13.77 157.75 −98.17 18.94 31.24 −136.66 25.55 −23.69 −21.47
Tree body 39.32 −110.96 159.78 25.22 8.39 170.28 30.16 84.09 71.73
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TABLE 2 | Soil microbial-related properties during different leaf periods.
Leaf periods Microbial species structure-related Microbial function-related
SMB-C (mg.kg−1) SMB-N (mg.kg−1) SMB-N/C (%) TMA (µg.kg−1.h−1)
Mature (January) 108.81 ± 14.81 12.86 ± 0.88a 21.39 ± 3.69 88.81 ± 4.17
Deciduous (February) 75.84 ± 11.78 14.87 ± 1.28a 36.43 ± 4.87 84.11 ± 2.53
Budding (March) 95.15 ± 12.17 9.70 ± 0.91b 25.85 ± 9.11 80.75 ± 3.06
budding period was significantly lower than that in deciduous leaf
period (P = 0.001; Table 2).
The ratio of SMB-N to SMB-C (SMB-N/C) was 21.39± 3.69%
during mature leaf period, 36.43 ± 4.87% during deciduous
leaf period, and 25.85 ± 9.11% during leaf budding period. As
with dynamics of SMB-C; there were no significant differences
in SMB-N/C between mature leaf and deciduous leaf periods
(P = 0.097) or between deciduous leaf and leaf budding periods
(P = 0.241; Table 2).
The TMA was 88.81 ± 4.17 µg.kg−1.h−1 during mature leaf
period, 84.11 ± 2.53 µg.kg−1.h−1 during deciduous leaf period,
and 80.75 ± 3.06 µg.kg−1.h−1 during leaf budding period.
Similar to dynamics of SMB-C and SMB-N/C, there were no
significant differences in SMB-N/C between mature leaf period
and deciduous leaf period (P = 0.320) or between deciduous leaf
and leaf budding periods (P = 0.478; Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Nutrient retranslocation from senescing leaves has important
implications and advantages; retranslocated nutrients during
senescence are directly available for further plant growth, which
makes a species less dependent on current nutrient uptake, and
waiting for the lengthy processes of litter-fall decomposition
and nutrient mineralization is unnecessary (Staaf and Berg,
1982; Berg, 1986). It has been suggested that increased nutrient
retranslocation can increase plant fitness, and as such, it is a
major nutrient-conservation mechanism (Chapin, 1980; Chabot
and Hicks, 1982; Aerts, 1990, 1996), especially in nutrient-poor
environments (Berendse and Aerts, 1987; May and Killingbeck,
1992; Grime, 2001; Gloser, 2005; Marty et al., 2009).
Leaf nutrient retranslocation has been studied in relation
to biogeochemical cycling, plant fitness and evolution, and
ecological influences. Unlike previous experimental work, here
we addressed the rubber tree’s internal nutrient retranslocation
process and roles of soil under seasonal drought and cold stresses
in a somewhat novel environment for this species. We found
that rubber trees demonstrate a clear retranslocation process.
Furthermore, the retranslocation efficiency was similar to the
results of Aerts (1996), Hawkins and Polglase (2000), Saur et al.
(2000), and Kumar and Singh (2005), i.e., approximately one-half
of N, P, and K contained in mature leaves were retranslocated
during senescence (40.77–57.23%, average 50.26%; Table 1). High
LNRE suggests that nutrient retranslocation is an important
nutrient conservation mechanism and could be an integral part
of a rubber tree’s strategy to thrive an unfavorable habitat
(related to nutrient shortage, seasonal cold and drought stresses
in this study). Enhanced nutrient retranslocation would prolong
nutrient residence times in the rubber tree body and allow for
survival and fitness through periods of resource shortage or cold
and drought stresses (Berendse and Aerts, 1987; Escudero et al.,
1992).
Patterns of retranslocation for various nutrients were
completely different. A total of 40.77% of leaf nitrogen was
retranslocated from mature leaf period to leaf deciduous
period (Table 1). Only 15.94% was redistributed to soil
(6.50%/40.77% = 15.94%; Table 1). Therefore, nitrogen in leaves
was mainly returned to the tree body (34.27%/40.77%= 84.06%).
The ratio of leaf nitrogen redistributed to the soil to that
returned to the tree body was 1:6.3. The redistribution
pattern of phosphorous was completely opposite from
nitrogen. Phosphorous was mainly distributed to the soil
(50.45%/57.23% = 88.15%; Table 1), with only 11.85% to the
rubber tree body. The ratio of leaf phosphorus redistributed
to the soil to that redistributed to the tree body was 7.44:1.
However, in contrast to nitrogen and phosphorus patterns,
potassium content in the soil decreased rather than increased,
and the loss was greater than total original potassium in the
leaves (121.35% > 100%; Table 1). Not only there was no leaf
potassium redistribution to soil, but potassium from soil was
absorbed into the tree body in advance of new leaf construction.
Based on these comprehensive retranslocation efficiencies of
N, P, and K during rubber leaf senescence and withering stages,
approximately 50.26% of leaf nutrients and 21.47% of the soil
nutrients were redistributed to rubber tree body (Table 1). This
finding suggests that (a) in nutrient retranslocation process, soil
not only received nutrients (N and P) from leaves, but also
supplied nutrient (K) to trees in the non-growth stage, that is,
our hypothesis about the “bank” role of soil was verified, but
more than this, soil plays a dual role, as nutrients supplier and
free-withdrawing nutrient “bank” in these stages. (b) Rubber trees
started to absorb and accumulate nutrients before leaves began to
wither and fall, rather than starting after defoliation and before
sprouting, as we expected.
Although N, P, and K exhibited relatively obvious changes in
the leaves, tree body, and soil through nutrient retranslocation
(from mature leaf period to deciduous leaf period) and
nutrient uptake (from the deciduous leaf period to the leaf
budding period), there were no significant changes in soil
microbial structure-related properties or microbial function-
related properties, excepted that the SMB-N was significantly
lower in the leaf budding period than in the deciduous leaf period
(P = 0.001; Table 2). This finding indicated that under cold
and drought stresses, the change in soil nutrient resources did
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FIGURE 4 | Retranslocation efficiencies of leaf nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and comprehensive retranslocation efficiency of rubber
trees from mature leaf period to deciduous leaf period. The leaf N retranslocation processes and percentages were shown in blue lines and data; the leaf P
retranslocation processes and percentages were shown in red lines and data; the leaf K retranslocation processes and percentages were shown in green lines and
data; the comprehensive retranslocation processes and percentages were shown in purple lines and data.
change these aspects of soil microbial community structure and
function.
The simplest estimation of nutrient remobilization can be
calculated through the “apparent remobilization” method, which
relies on the determination of the amount of total nutrient
present in the different plant organs at different times of
development (Hocking and Pate, 1977). By calculating differences
in the nutrient contents of leaves and soil between the mature
leaf and deciduous leaf periods, we can infer the nutrient
redistribution process of the rubber plantation to a certain
extent. However, to understand the NRE and the role of soil
in this post-harvest period accurately, use of isotopic tracers
is suggested for future studies where possible. Isotopic labeling
allows determination of nutrient fluxes from root uptake and
by subtraction, the remobilization of unlabeled nutrient between
tissues is a more precise method (Maillard et al., 2015).
Rubber tree is an important economic forest crop. We are
deeply concerned about contributions of retranslocated nutrients
to total nutrient requirement in the following growth season.
What is the role of soil in this process, as the nutrient
retranslocation is related to managing fertilization in rubber
plantations and for latex production. Furthermore, as Aerts
(1996) suggested, we should focus on the mechanisms and
regulation of the variation in NRE in future studies; for example,
the sink strength, phloem transport rate, water availability, and
other factors.
CONCLUSION
Facing annual drought and cold stresses, rubber tree mature
leaves have a clear nutrient retranslocation process from
leaf senescence period to deciduous period in adaptation to
environmental pressures in Xishuangbanna, the northern edge of
Asia’s tropics (Figure 4). This nutrient retranslocation strategy
was an important nutrient conservation mechanism allowing
rubber trees to accommodate seasonal cold and drought stresses
in this region. In the nutrient retranslocation process, soil
plays a dual role as nutrients supplier and free-withdrawing
nutrient “bank,” as not only received the nutrients from living
mature leaves, but also supplying nutrients to trees during
the non-growth stage (Figure 4). Nutrient absorption and
accumulation began before the leaves started to wither and fall.
Soil microorganisms appeared unaffected by nutrient dynamics
at this stage.
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